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This lectureship program has been grac'c ·d' funded by th~ 
Thomas F. Staley Foundation of Delray E~,.~: , Florida. The 
concept of the lectureship was conceived in the fall of 1969 by 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Staley of Rye, New \'ork in memory of 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Staley .::>c' Judge and Mrs. 
H. H. Haynes of Bristol, Tennessee. 
This private, non-profit organization seeks t: :upport men and 
women who truly believe, cordially love and a~livei y propagate the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ in its historical and sc. 1ptural fullness. It 
desires to enrich the quality of Christian servici.. " ' .C: to sharpen the 
effectiveness of Christian witness, especially .:, ti oe college level. 
Cedarville College publicly thanks the - :.o;·,;as F. Staley 
Foundation for making this fourth annual lectureship program 
possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
1973 John J. Davis 
"Modern Archaeology and E:b le History" 
1974 Robert P. Lightner 
"Ecumenism and the Evan!;.: c::" 
1975 Jc:·/ C. Adc:ms 
"Sc; iptur~ and Counse:ling" 
PROGRAM 
DR. HENRY M. MORRIS 
Institute for Creation Rese<:rch 
San Diego, California 
"Scientific Biblical Creationism" 
Tuesday, January 13 9:00 and m:OO Chapel 
"Science, Scripture, and Creation" 
3:00 Discussion 
Wednesday, January 14 9:00 and 10:00 Chapel 
"Biblical Chronology and Age of the Earth" 
Thursday, January 15 9:00 and 10:00 Chapel 
"Biblical Catastrophism" 
Dr. Morris will conduct an informal question-answer session on 
Tuesday from 3:00 - 4:30 in the Library Media Auditorium for all 
interested students and faculty. 
During this week, Dr. Morris's books can be purchased at the 
College Bookstore at a special 20% discount. 
LECTURER 
Dr. Henry M. Morris presently serves a:: the Director of the 
Institute for Creation Research and as the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs of Christian Heritage Colle;;e in San Diego. He 
carries on an active spe<:king schedule, lecturin!; ' n Bible conferenc<r.; 
and Christian Colleges and debating evolutionary scientist on secular 
campuses . 
His undergraduate work was taken at Ri-:e University. He 
received both his M.S. and Ph. D. from the Uni·:crsity of Minnesotn 
with a major in Hydraulics and minors in Geo!q;·: and Mathematics. 
He has held teaching positions at Rice Univ£1sit y, University of 
Minnesota, University of Southwestern Louisiar1<:: , Southern Illinois 
University, and Virginia Polytechnic Institute. At VPI, he also 
served as the Chairman of the Department o f Civil Engineering. 
Dr. Morris is the most influential, prolific, e•;angelica l author on 
subjects relating the Bible to science in the Ci .. istian world today. 
In addition t o over 150 articles. he has written n a r.y books. Among 
these are: The Genesis Flood ( 1961); The Twilight of Evolution 
(1963) ; Studies in the Bible and Science (1966 ); Evolution and the 
Modern Christian ( 1968) ; The Bible and Moe! ern Science ( 1968); 
Biblical Cosmology and Modern Science ( 1970, The Bible Has The 
Answer (1971); The Remarkable Birth of Ptr net Earth (1971) ; 
Scientific Creationism and Many Infallible Proofs. 
